29 Lyme borreliosis is a systemic infection caused by tick-borne pathogenic borreliae of the 30 Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato complex or of the more heterogeneous relapsing fever borrelia 31 group. Clinical distinction of the infections due to different borrelia species is difficult. Accurate 32 knowledge of the prevalence and the species of borreliae in the infected ticks in the endemic 33 areas is valuable for formulating appropriate guidelines for proper management of this infectious 34 disease. The purpose of this research was to design a readily implementable protocol to detect 35 the divergent species of borreliae known to exist in Europe, using Irish samples of Ixodes ricinus 36 64 manifestations resulting from host immune response to various spirochetal products or 65 components. However, if not treated early, within days to weeks, the borrelial spirochetes 66 disseminate from the site of the tick bite to other regions of the body [8].
Ireland is an island state geographically at the periphery of Europe. It is important at least for the 173 current study to accurately determine the species or strains of the B. burgdorferi sensu lato 174 detected in the ticks because the causative agents of Lyme borreliosis are highly heterogeneous 175 in Europe. [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] The "genus-specific" M1/M2 PCR primer pair can amplify a "core genome" of all pathogenic 186 borreliae for the purpose of detection. However, to design a pair of reliable PCR primers to 187 amplify a segment of borrelial 16S rRNA gene with single-nucleotide polymorphisms among 188 various borrelial strains for further species or strain differentiation without co-amplification of 189 the unwanted DNA extracted from other bacteria also present in the ticks turned out to be 6 190 challenging. In molecular diagnosis, the size of the PCR amplicons for detecting a small quantity 191 of bacterial target DNA in a pool of non-target bacterial DNAs are usually below 300 bp in size 192 [27] [28] [29] [30] to avoid loss of sensitivity. It took several weeks of experimental work before we found Table 1 . by DNA sequencing (Fig 3) . However, when the Bg5/Bg6 nested PCR products were used as the 296 DNA sequencing template for confirmation of B. miyamotoi in tick samples, the 297 electropherograms showed numerous ambiguous base calling peaks as a result of co-298 amplification of unwanted DNAs in the sample extract (Fig 4) whereas the sequencing 299 electropherogram generated by the M1/M2 primer PCR products from the same tick extract 300 showed no ambiguous base calling labels ( Fig 2C) . 
309
Degradation of 16S rRNA gene DNA in samples 310 We also observed that free borrelial 16S rRNA gene DNA in crude extracts from the ticks was valaisiana identified as prevalent in Ireland in this study.
In summary, our study confirms that the genus-specific M1/M2 PCR primers can amplify a 
